
THE APOLOGY.

CUd not If here rou haply find
Th ronih romanoe oT country tor; run

I iIslC m wwll the brook and wind
The green below, the btae above.

Here eball yon read of spreading crew.
The retret of the ipamw'i neck)

Bometlmee ihall glance the glowlnjt treaa.
And Laura's mow without a siwtfk.

The crab lhat nU the month awry. but
The chestnut with lu domes of pink. glee

The tplendld palaoe of the aky, to
TSm pool where drowsy rattle drink. In

The stack where Oolin hldee to catch
The milkmaid with her beaded load; the

The alumina; lerk, a poet's match, ofThat trarali upahe great blue roadj
f

The cherry whence the blackbird bold
Steals rub mouthfuls athla ease,

The clary of laburnum (rolJ,
The raila&t piping of the breeze-A-ll,

ell are here. The ruatlo Mum
Khali sing the pansy and tbe thruah.

Ah, ebide not If she sometimes choose
The country lore, the country blush!

N, It, Gale,

THE BLACK PEARL.

Tb harbor of Acapulco la an Ideal one
for shelter. And after the steamer la once
at anchor It la a eonrce of myatery to the
pone&gera who havo not been on deck In
now the erer enteral the qmet lit ua Day.
The hluh. bine mountains In the back'
round, the tall palms and tropical creen

down to the water's edge, along the
shore the tiled and thatched houses
among the oldest on the coast and on
(he rldiur around to the right the an on
cient fort and military prison all these
make' a eight that fills a lover of the

with enthusiasm.
The waters about the steamer are thick

with the boat and dugouts of the bum- -

boat women and dirty native boys ped-

dling trait, shells, pearls and a world of
lndescrlbables. all keeping up a constant
din of jabbering jargon, that, with the
hundreds of half naked natives passing- -

from the ship to the lighters discharging
cargo, makes an exciting scene, in sharp
contrast to the peaceful outlook on the
hare beyond.

From the ship the city seems but a
collection of small adobes, scattered here
and there along the hillside, with an oc
casional long, low white building In
rlsw. But no sooner has the traveler
passed the gates of the custom house than
a little city of 12,000 inhabitants lies be
fore him under tbe shelter or the hill,
with thriving stores thronged with dark
eyed senoritas and men in white linen or
bespangled velvet, many of the latter
with the flaming serapo hanging over the
shoulder.

Edmund Warren represented an Amer-
ican house. He had taken the place of
the traveler who for years hod made the
annual visit to the Mexican seaports.
Be hod never seen Acapulco before, nor
hod Henry Sanford, who accompanied
him on this trip. They had only just
landed and become settled iu the miser-
able excuse for a hotel In time to enjoy
a delicious coinlda, when they felt an
Impulse to Join the throngs which filled
the clean paved streets as evening came
and nlghtsoon followed the footsteps of
the sultry oay.

Passing down the street leading by the
(tores, the market and the plaza, just
back' of the custom houBe, a small space
under sheltering palms opened to view,
where night after night the lower classes
assembled to watch the fandango. The
crowd of dark skinned men and women,
all dressed in the garb of the locality,
stood out In the dim light ot the long
torches planted here and thero among
the throng, like ghosts of departed senor
itas and caballeroe. All were watching
the couples dancing the monotonous clog

ruille on the low platform to tbe
tambourine and guitar.

With hands on hips and heads thrown
back, the dancers faced each other on
the boards, arms' length apart, and the
constant stamping of little feet and the
changing from eide to side was kept up
until all were exhausted and others took
their places.

The Americans hod mingled with the
throng about the dancers, watchlnir al
ternately the platform and the groups of
Slrls'about. Boon soft eyes had discov
ered the strangers, and ooqnettlsh
glance, went out from beneath long
lashes. Warren was never happy unleus
In love and In love with every pretty
face that came across his path. Ilia
heart beat faster as he caught the glances
shot at himself and and Henry, and he
nearly pinched the latter's arm off as a
smile came from a dark eyed beauty on
the edge of the throng.

"Gad, Henry! Such eyes! Did you
avers their like?" he exclaimed. "I
must see where she lives. Are you with
mP and he rubbed his hands In antici-
pation of on adventure. Henry was
quit as ready for a lark as his compan-
ion.

Ten o'clock. The dancing was over,
and the crowd scattered through the dark
streets.

"You had better look out for that tall
MeTloan with your beauty, lied. He
may stick a knife into us," cautioned
Henry.

"Nonsense. Come on," was the other's
rejoinder.

They did not notice the native police,
not uniformed, but armed, following
some distance behind as the Americans
dogged the footsteps of the first conquest
of U amorous ".Warren, nor did they
knew their custom ot "running in" the
foreigner on any pretext whatever for
th. revenue of the paltry fine. Muriello
Karvaex knew full well that her new ad-

mirers were close behind, and so did her
tall lover. Ho bade her good night as
Warren and Bonf ord passed, and went
book toward the plaza. It the Ameri-
cans could have heard his consultation
with Old Chiua, the bumboat woman
and character of Acapulco, they might
even now be back in their native city.

The young men retraced their steps
and found the olive skinned beauty still
m the door. They saluted. The bow
was returned.

"Adelante, senora," a pretty voice Bald,
and, they accepted with alacrity the in-

vitation to enter. Candles burned dimly
la a corner filled with bottles mescal
aguardiente and aquillo. Several other
girls, quite as pretty as the captor of
Warren's transitory affections, were

ested about, some on stools and some
on a low couch in the comer. Two had
(rattan.

"Here's lack, Henry," whispered War
ren, and they were soon quite at home
in th little white adobe, though to Hen-
ry there seemed something uncanny
about th place. To the Americans,
used to the luxurious fittings of a met-
ropolitan home, the bare walls and dirt
floors, covered with palm patates, were
a new experience.

Whll laughter and song came from
th little house, and the Americans were
whispering love nothings in the ears ot
newly found amoreux, in another house
not far from the water more serious
words were passing between Old China
ana the tall lover of Muriella, The old
dealer In green cocoanuta and occult
Mysteries was listening with ill con
cealed pleasure totheinanwhowaa beg
ging a favor at her hands. No love
crape about the shores of that pretty

bay ver escaped her notice, and nothing
pleased th stout old bumboat woman so
much as to be sought out by the amor-co- s

of the upper classes to listen to such
Information from her lips as is sought
from the "seoond sight" mediums of our
own country.

"So you want to buy the Black Pearl?
To buy ltl You fooll" shrieked Old
China when the Mexican had finished
his story. "What do you know about
itr

"I "know what was said when the
was found dead, and that the

polio were afraid to search for It. Five
hundred pesos for Its use tonight that
Is all I ask."

"Th polio are fools, and you are a
fool. I know nothing about the Black
Pearl."

"Com. China. A thousand pesos for
IU us and tb knowledge bow to use It."

"A thourand pesos," muttered the old
woman. "Have you the tuouey with
your

"Ay., that I have, and I want it use
foe only this one night."

China waddled Into an adjoining room,
whence after muoh delay aha brought
forth a package oarefully wrapped and
sesTsd, "You mutt not undo this, tenor,
she said, "or you, too, will surfer if you

t th pearl "

The lauehter and song In the adobe
caslta stopped at a knock on the outer

I
door, and Ned Warren's pretty Acapul- -

answered the Bummons. A neoi
Tuireel was handed her bv tbe messenger,
which she eagerly unfolded. "With tho
compllmfnt of ," it sold, but she
knew the nana writing,

"How funnv at thishourl" she thought,
her snapping block eyes danced with
as she undid the parcel ana iounu it

contain nn immenso block pearl set
heaten metal of anoint work

manship. At her exclamation of delight
others grouped about, and the object

their admiring glances was laid upon
nn tnliia for insDection.
An Instinctive shudder passed through

Sanford as Muriella laid it under the
candle Unlit. It seemed to emit a pecu
liar light, and a queer, pricking sensa
tion went through his veins as ne vieweu
the jewel the largest of its kind he hod

r uu.n. A. he looked a feeling of ex
hilaration came over him, such as he

Is
had not felt during the evening, a"That last drink of tequila was too
much," ho thought, but the others, too,
were becinninir to evince signs of liveli
ness even greater than all the hilarity of
the night had brought forth. A faint
blue haze seemed to cover every object

the room. The figures of the girls at
Intervals looked far away and then near
by, while n feeling of utter recklessnoss
twrvoiled his wholo belnsr. All tho phan
tasms of the opium eater could not be at
more weird than those which came into
Ranford's brain as his gaze wos riveted

the jewel lying among the candles
cTouned around it on the table. In their
dim lieht It seemed to grow and grow. of

emitting a demoniacal glow that, but for
the spirit of recklessness which possessed

him, would have filled his eoul with
dread.

"The fnndanco." cried one of the girls, in

with a wild burst of laughter. "Let us
dance once rnoro, for I feel as though my
feet were on fire," and when the guitar
sounded the notes of the dance the danc-

ers seemed to enter Into It with fiendish
delightandboistcriousenthuslosin. Back
and forth they crossed, swaying like wil-

lows In the wind, with bands on hips and
heads well back, their feet pattering and
stamDina- to the twanging of the guitar.
Faster and faster their movements be-

came, as the music seemed to fill every
fiber with its wild action.

Five Imdies were found in the adobe
caslta next morning, but with no marks
of violence or other signs to Bhow the
cause of death.

The goufeips of that quaiut Mexican
searjort tell a weird tale of a black pearl,
taken from the trulf, that aota upon be
holders as does the loco weed upon all
who taste that evil plant, and they tell,
too. of a mad dance of death years aso
when two foreigners and three beauties
of the place fell exhausted about the
jewel, whose demoniacal nre Kept mem
treadlmr the fandango till every energy
was gone and life went from them. a
John Craig in San Francisco Arconaut.

A New Claai of Compound.

compounds.VriiZZJi,. Sabatier and
Benaerens. iney nave iounu luav re- -

duced copper absorbs, In the com, tno
vapors of nitrogen peroxide, heat being I

disongaged during the process, 'ihe
Mnnnt ta n rnnmnn ftlnrft.1 rftTTltWlllTld. I

, mnn.iHon of which is reoresented
by .Ithe formula Cu2N02. rm,ii. nitro- -

obtained with cobalt. New York Jour
nal,

The Molt Array of Diamond.
Mrs. John Bloodgood is said by the

most noted of the London Jewelers to
have a more magnificent array of dia
monds than any woman extant, tine waa
one of the four Americans who were
able to secure a box at the opera in Lon
don during the summer of 1893, and her
diamonds oven in that show excited the
greatest comment. New York Recorder.

Uilnff the naad Iu Counting.
The natives of Erroob and some of the

Capo Yorkers of Australia have words
for "one, "two" and "three," but for

four they aay "the whole. In west
ern Australia they have words for

one," "two," "three" and "four,"
while the word for "five" means "the
lingers being on one hand," and "ten'
"being on two hands."

One author gives a word for "fifteen

ga," tho bxact meaning of which is "the
ringers on the hand on either side and
half the feet." The Lower Murray na
tions nave words for "ona and "two
only; for "five" they say "one hand;'
for "ten" two hands." Very few Aus
tralian tribes can count beyond "four,'
their terms for "live" merely Implying
a large number. Chicago MalL

llothTurllr. rieaaed.
A Portlaud lawyer Bays that not long

ago a man came into bis omce thorongb- -

lA!nrriumm nsuaiiy imnrlim moy
go on eucn erranua, uenaucaueu upon
a debtor and asked him politely for the
payment ot a bill of f i.&O and had been
abused for bis pains. Now he wanted
tho lawyer to collect It.

The lawyer demurred. The amount
was too trifling. It would cost tho whole
of It to collect it.

'No inattor," said the client. "I don't
care If I don't get a cent, so long as that
lenow lias to pay it."

So the lawyer wrote tho debtor a let--

ter, and iu due time the latter appeared
In high dudgeon. He didn't owe any
I3.C0, and he wouldn't iiy It.

"Very well," said the lawyer, "then
my Instructions are to sue. Dut I hard-
ly think it will pay you to stand a suit
lor so small a sum."

"Wholl get the money if I pay It?
asked the man.

The lawyer waa obliged to confess
that be should.

"Oh, well," said the debtor, "that"
another matter. If Mr. isn't going
to get tt, I am perfectly willing to pay
It.'

The debt was paid, the lawyer jack-
eted the amount, and, what Is very nn- -

usual, all parties to the suit were per
fectly satnujea. l'ortland Argus.

8ha Got a (eat.
A very pretty girl stepped in to a crowd

ed car on the College avenue lino. She
belonged In the high school and wasn't
in the habit of standing up. The car was
full, but everybody else had a seat. Seven
men held down the most available ones,
and, strange to relate, not one of them
appeared to be aware that a young wom
an was compelled to stand.

ihe pretty girl, with a qnlck glance of
disgust about the car, took in the situa- -

tion and blushed somewhat indhrnantlv.
She had a long distance to ride and
couldn't cling gracefully to a strap. Two
squares had been traveled when an Idea
took possession of her classical mind.
Out came the miniature purse from the
embroidered silk reticule, and the little
hands fumbled among a few silver coins.
A nickel dropped to the floor and rolled
to the far end of tho car. This is part of
the plan, but it Is executed dexterously,
and the passengers pity her. she blushed
and murmured, "How awkward of me."
Unsteadily she started ...after the nickel,
but seven men Intercepted the movement
and rushed to the point, as the artful
maiden dropped into a comfortable seat
with a sigh aud deftly hid a roguish Bmlle.

The piece was tendered by a man
who assumed her place at the strap, She

An lucenlon. Ueaaon.
The excuses wldch are resorted to by

European tradesmen to make American
tourists pay higher prices than any one
else pays are often more curious than In.
genious. An American who had a fine
pair of boots made by a London cobbler
waa astonished at the price which was
demanded.

"Three guineas forajiair of calf boo tat
It Is preposterous," said the American.

"Indeed, air," said the cobbler, "if
you'd the cut f that was in that
leatberl It waa u bluuded hauimal, I as-
sure you, sir, aud bred ou the bestate of
the Duke of Uuck'uiir'aiu."

Tbe cusU'-iiu- (Mid tho charge at once.
Yotith's t .uiiaui, m

Now tlutt tl Ftuuch haie dlaita-guiabe-d
theuiM-lvu- Ui building irannlt.

some lartatau oitgiuuora propoM to spaa
tbe utfuab cumuna! with a bridge Si
itj Lii'ii1

DEATH'S COHQUC8T.

so loved once, when lalh earn by I hla. .w r fM.
And all my sweetheart's treme she undid

To maso rar limine; pw

The dread .hade ttaaaed methn. unheeding.
and

I turned me f lion
To calm mrloTe-k- lt l"n her shielding

band
And oomfort her again.

And, lol .he answered lint, ami she did sit
Alinie.nr. ,

Willi her fair face and the eweet smile of It,
la love wlllLPeath, not me.

--Jama Whltoomti tiller.
n

The 1'oetry That l'aj-e- . HI
A noct. to have n successful sale for n

book of verse, should bear in mind one Ult
potent fact that the poetry for which
thero Is tho greatest general demand to-

day I
Is that which appeals to the heart, I (I

rather than to the mind. That Is tho se
cret of the greater sale of Longfellow's 111

books over those or Walt whitmans mat E3
why Whittier outsells Browning, why frf
thousand copies of Dr. Holmes' poetical 1

III
works aroeolil toonaotswinirarne; wny III
Will Carleton outsells Thomas Hailey Ill
Aldrlch: why James Whitcomb Kiley's J
poems sell iw fast ns they ore put on the
shelvos, wnuo tnoso 01 Anurew Liang ana I

Ill
Austin Dobson stand year after year I
looking ut each other from the eamo rel

IU
I

ative position on the name shelves,
Tho cynical literary critic may sneer
Will Carleton, he may pick flaws In

James Wliltcamb Riley's ver6e, ho may 1tell you that Eugene Field ii only a news-
paper poet, but Joed the public listen to
the all knowing critic ami buy the works

the long njfo buried poets whom he
chooses to call Immortal? Ask the book-

sellers; ask tbe publishers. To defy the
reader's easy conception of a thought in a
poem may be to have your name included

the intense literary set, but it will not
sell your poems. Edward W. Bok iu
Ladles' Home Journal.

Curing- an In.ane Patient.
A patient entered the consulting room

walking backward, under the delusion
that his head had got a twist round and
that his face was turned the wrong way
Instead of laughing at him as I expected.
the doctor entered into the case with the
greatest gravity, tapping his patient
head all over, looking Into his throat
and ears and sympathizing with him
The patient was at ouoe won over and
placed tho utmost confidence In the doc-

tor's assurance that a complete cure
would be effected In a fow days, volun
tarily exercising the greatest care in
carrying out the medical directions,
which consisted in elaborate nothings to I
keep the pntlcut occupied.

A day or two afterward the of a new one, Hll)
met him with feigned surprise and von
gratulated him. "On what?" usked the
patient. "Judge for yourself," replied
the doctor, handing him a mirror. The
man surveyed bin corrugated connte
nance intently for a fow seconds, when
with the dawn of conviction there stole

grin into his stem features. Thanking
the doctor, he skipped out of the room
in a frenzy or delight. Jjondon

Or Cour.e You Ittad
The testimonials frequently published In
tM ,0nooiJ., satsaparllla
Th are from relah)o p(.0Dle, state slmnlr
actSi Bmi ,10w i,e)0nd a doubt that
Hood's Cnres. why don't you try tills
niedlclner lie sure to get 1100.1,11.

"
Constipation, and all troubles digestive

anil the liver, are cured Dv Hood'sj.ft, Uneouallfk a u,CIler pm.

Henry VII. of Euglaud was a miser.
Every town in Lexlco has a public

hath houso.

Piles of ueoole have piles, hut De Witt's
llch llazle salve will cure them. T. 1)

Thomas.

Frlederlch the grua of Trussa was
musician.

Subscribe for this paper $1 a year.

It Is truth In medicine tbe sma'.lcsl dose
that performs a cure Is the best. DeWltt's
Little Karly Misers are the smallest pll.s,
will perform the cure, and are the best.
Thomas, DruRslst.

We feel sorry for the homo that Is
not enlivened bv a sister's presence,

USE DANA'S SAIISAPAHILLA, ITS
"THE KIND THATCUUKS."

Iu Japan women work a bteved ires.

The most Intelligent people of our com
immltv rccoenlio In DeWltt's Little Early
Miners pill! of uuequaled merit for d vtpepsla
headache and constipation. Very small,
perfect In action. 1 bomOM, lmiggCBt.

Cherubinl, the great Italian opera
wrlter,was the eon of 11 theater violinist,

Love Sunshine k Co., Is the uamn of
a Jahnstown, Venn., lirm.

Iluckleii's Arnica Salve.
Hie best salve In tlie world for Cuts, llrulsi-s- .

Sore., . Halt lthpiitn. . 'letter.
cnaiira nanus, uinmuiiis cornes.anu aiiBKin
jrHpiioiis, and uusiilvrly cures I'lies. or no raj
reuireu 11 n Kuarsmet-- 10 irive prnri-- sanit
Imx. For salt, hy Ueber Jhlgliton; aud lller)

A live Cottonwood tree with petrified
roots Is growing near Atchison Kan,

Texas permits hlgh-toue- convicts
to hire substitutes to work for them in
the convict camps.

Th ito.ton star
aud how to dral w Ith them, and other val
uable uiedlral Information, will tie found
In Dr Kaufmaiin s great Medical ora
elegant colored plates. Send three
.letups 10 pay postage to A. 1'. uruway &
Co., lioston, iass.,and receive a copy free.

An Inil., woman Is
said to have become paralyzed by eat
ing popcorn,

'The wind from the North blows sharp
snd keen, and bad enects of colds sre seen.
One Minnie Couch Cure so safe aud sure,
will quickly perform a Tonderoui cure. T.
D. 1 nomas.

Most men are attracted their mental
equals; most women to their mental
superiors.

The breaking nn of the winter Is the
signal for the breaking up of the siilem.
Nature Is openlnc up the pores and throw
ing off refuse. DeWltl'i riaraapsrllla is of
unqneitlonable assistance in this oper
ation, rnomas, uruccm.

UdEDA NA'H HAKHAPAiai.I.A, its Tim
KlNUTHaTUUlifciJ.''

More mushroems are ral-e- In the
vicinity of l'arls than in any other
l)Iace lu the world.

Dad completion indicates an unhealthy
1"e 01 u.u1' DeWltt's LiltU Early

itisers are oil's lhat will coireet this eoudl
lion. They act on the liver, they act nn
tue stomach, they act on the bowel., i.
D. Thomas, Druggist.

The beet dressed man iu the house o
representative is I leu r7 II. Uiugham
of Pennsylvania.

Some of the Grand Army boys may be
mteiesieu in tne ioi owhir irora Alex 11
Pope. A. D. C. Commander Den't. Tenn.
r.d Qs, Jin says: "ll'e have had an

epidemic of whoaping roueo hembtewart,
Teun, snd Chamberlain's Cough llemedy
pas oeen tne oniy medicine luai nas don
any good." There is no danger from
whooping couch, when tlilt remedy Is
freely given. It completely controls the
disease. and 60 cent bottles for sale by
tieuer. unighton, aud Hieir, wrissport.

Subscribe for the Advocate.
Toutheru factories are maLiug pa

p ir from palmetto,

A SAKB INVHHTMttNT.
J. II. Il'llaon. S71 Clar St.. Khanuuiir?.

Pa., says be will sot be wltliout Dr. King's
New Dtseavery for Consumption. Coughs
and CeMs, that It cured bis wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia after an at
tack of "La Grippe," when vatloua other
remedies aud several phyeleiaue bad done

port. Pa., Halm. Dr. Klein's New Dleesv
ery baa done utm more jood Iban anyiblor
he ever used tor Lung Trouble Nothing.
llk It. Free Trial IlotUes at fisher's Drug
stars, letilblan, aal tilery's Drug Dux.
WeUspori. Marge bottles. &Oc. and 1 OJ.

A man's second childhood begins
when a woman geta hold of him.

THE GREAT

doctorTtlie- - purchase

Independence,

German Remedy!
Tin iit tie riip niftlmum run int aitix.
tor those vat h It

Blllotu8pel1i(lopeml
illonflirLPilUBniTTEEfj

will care you.
Tmlllt'aT'TtT icver rails. q

thsttlretlamlall&onr Cleanse the filiated HI
Ifeellnfrt If so, use tlotylTrhen you eeSulphur Biitebs; ta l Hi miri ties vtv III
jit will euro you, tiff through the klnl

o Pimples, Ulotc lies. IIIwhoOiKTSlh es an-
closely confined In ind Sores. Heir on LI
the mills and work soLMtun DmiRS.pi

UnA l,lfS trill frtl W
ebons; clerks.whfldo
not procure sufficient low.
exercise, aw) all who Sulphur itiTrKiuiare confined Id doom. will cure Liter Com lShould tlSO fiULPIICRl plaint. Don't le iU III
It itteh. . They will ours frea; it wiu cure km

voq. riWslrltlT.
hm.ri.nR Hitter Id

ItosufrerfromIuu "'mUii;
Rheum villi build you up find 1 11

Ifitltm, tiBOBltottle of make, rou Etroogand If

ISrJLmUR HITTERS;
It wTpr fall tnmre SULPHUR llITTKKfl

t. IPU wivuuu. niHind Trv ltt you lp.iro, rleh and strong,
will not regrpt IL iinu jour (lean nam.

liHtllea lu delicate 'Irv U LIMIT II

health, who are all rER8
run down, should me you will sleep i
sof.pmm HiTTrm. 1IM1 WinfiHT

Do tou want the beet Medical Work published?
Bend 8 stamps to A. l OttDWAT & Co

"COMMUNICATED."

To
Owners
Of
Wagons,

would say Hint before ou
Jake your wugon to the shop foi

repnirs look over tho pnniting I

did Insl. vrnr, f,ec wliethcr I

use infrrior Paint and Viirnisli.
hen comitate nrices, also in

0! a Carnage Man! And mi
where you L'et tin; same article
for, Oh I so much less money,
for my pluce is noted for Unit,
namely, to sell cheaper than
any other, because I sell for the
ready stuff you see.

uKREIDLER,

WKISSl'OHT, PA.

FUrtNlTUIlE,
UNDEKTAK1NU
FLOUU & FEED.

Robt. N. Aiitliony,
(Successor to J, F. Rex, East Welsiport.)

WILL CONTINUE TO UE
THE 11 EST PLACE TO 11UV

Fnrnitnre, Flour & Feefl,

at the Lowest Prices,
Give us a call. No trouble to show
Goods.

R. N. ANTHONY.

SPRING GOO

Now Sprlne and Bummer

Goods mean more with us
than the same words mean

from other dealers. Why?
Because all the goods we

lmvoonmir counters and
s sholves-r- e new-the- ro is

no last year's stock of Roods

brushed up and piled up to

deceive the buyer. We In

tend to merit your patron-

age by honest, fair and
square daallngand we want

you to como aud eeo what

we have In

Now "Dress Cioods

afcrery Low Trices.

Groceries & Provisions,

of best quality and al tbeloweit pi I cm.

Choice Flour and I'ecd, "

Fresh Country Produce.

n'nshing Machines 8c IFringers

of the best makes at low prices.

ALL GOODS AKK DELIVKHED FREE.

Wet Lara a Hooray, rieatant .Store,
electric lighted. Come ami see us

6eo.H.Enzian,
North First Street, Lchighton.

KRUM

KISTLER
CORNBK SECOND & ALUM Bts.

Want everybody in Lehigliton
to buy at their st-ir-e because

they have not only nn ex-

cellently assorted line
of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,c
but because thpir pricM are low
er than these cooda can be
boutsht for elsewhere in fown.

We show goods with pleas-

ure, quote prices and deliver
all purchases. Don't forget,
but call and &e us.

KRUM and KISTUER.

V

Ull I 2 Cat

I READ OUR
I TESTIMONIALS I Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
Will completrlyrteBtroylliedoHlre forTOUAOro In from StoSdays. rerfeetly harm
leBl cause no tnu niiiy ne fovi--
edgoor the patient, who will voluntarily

uud tbo

TlDnHPrVWrM Otis MnCPmHP mmitl ran lwenwlat home, and with-
Uliuituiiiuiliuu uuu muui iiiim muni outanyenon on tno lmrt or
the patient, hy tho uso or our SPECIAL.
During: lrpatmenliMiili-nianroeiioKi--

puino uniii bui niimnn, lui-- puau Toiunianiy Itive in.-i- up.
We aend particular and patnphlt-- t of testimonials frre,aiiit shall

ne Kiau 10 piaco sunerora inim any 01 mono nanii lu poinniunii'
llouwllh persons who liavolK-e- cured by the ourTAaLKTn.

Ult I 'R Te.lll PTR nro for aalo liv nil
rirncoldt.anl fn ,,r unf IfHirn.

Jf yotirdrtirRlstduesiiotkeciithefti,enctfiseu S t
and wo will suud you, by return mall, a ruickjigi- of uTl,lt

Write your uanie and nddreftsplslnly, and slftte
Tiiblcts are lor Tobacco, Morphine or

Aaquor iiaon.
DO NOT BD DECEIVED Into porrharing

Biirui iuu vniiuusuuKiiuiiin Hint itri' iriMiiff
oiTerwl for 8h1p. Auk for XXZXjXt'S

Manufactured only by

OHIO CHEMICAL CO,

61, S3 a 65 Open Block,

LIMA, OHIO.

PARTICULARS

FREE.

I iiavo

RESPOKSIBIE I
IGENtS WANTED

fin writing plana,

Spring
Summer

niLLIHERY.

Wall Papei's,

Borclei's,

Decorations,
Pictures.

C. G-
BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite

A'. Sell & Co.,
flea (if Oira Houm, Iron Stm-l- ,

tiii fir all P.irpHM Iilre I nut at vtrr
llH.miUltt Price.

A HAM,

Large

ami e lxt auil
Don't to yuu

172 Main Street, I'a,

tT IIANIM1.110A11WAY houiik, MuMav.
AT 8WA lloru. f UJWIIAVH.
kT UaTHLUIUI. HUK 1IOTKUWKI1iH1A.I.
AT
Vr UATll, KU1UAV. ANU 8ATUHI)AS.

Offlfe llours-Kr- wii a. m. to 4 p. la.
Itultetl to dlMMue. ol tlte

Nose &.
o, HefmettonoIttMJ liyea orlliewljurt- -

aieut of xIiuimmi.

THE
Henry Drumbore, Prop'r,- -

FIltST ttTRKET, fEMN'A

Tbe Oarlua Iloiwe bM been renavetnl aud
manned tbruulMwi ltl. eloelrlc lUfbled wmI

ll veutlUlHl. I. ttK Hest IIOU-- III

till, teetlou ui the Mete. Tbe pelroiuue of tbr
uublle I. auHelnd. Uwt aeennodUiii tor
iermaliIit aud tnuuleut eutuui. Ubwiiea ver

imideraie. Hue Uquun,Freb Hwraud I'oiUji
d Goo 0 tr t tG jr.

W. M. Kapsher,
ATTOUNEY t OOUMBBLLOR AT LAW,

Klrt door fttov Um Maiulou Uoum.
MAUOII CHUNK, - . - - PKNH'A.

UtMl KtOa ao4 UdUaeHun Agoey. WlU Uu
lid tvH Ileal RttUU. OtmvryaAtiiiut

ui roca)4lr uud. KoUlli Sktawsui
eouwiiira m

am ia v

I. D. D. S.,
OKcm opptwlt t4M Opera liouae.

Rank Street, Leh ijhton, T'a

IN AU. IT8 HKAM'HKK.
rtitiUM tuid uikluc iieulurir m imh:..U

tV. lAfifeJ HIMsltbtl( itswd
Q&I aud TwOJi KiuitcUd WIT H,

OUT fA1N
UFFIt'E UOUBa. Pruiu ui to 12 hi , froni

1 u w., U 6 p. m , (lulli ltt , to ui
CuuaUiUlluu lu Kuy 7 p i ciuhu

- tMcm Uoum U liialetottlUli vt tturuny

rarciullnvefltlhatlon as to our responsibil-
ity merits of our Tablets

ill nrupni it-- lorcoupo wiuiouilllfl Know I
stopsmoklugor chewing In a few days.

TORMUUV GOLD CURB TABLETS.
tno rrro tico or j.liiuor or Xlor- -

Tim

r
rlint

f
m

fruni ton to
and Hinukfi fur

of vuur TablutHi'Umd

Tur flntfi fnf jif.ilt. f.n.
fir Iftwm-- ! i.f vuur

l)ntii it rlirhLHi..l.nltlioiuTh
thvy did ttiu work in Ipm tlmii

Truly yours.

tvwnt Hvd yvnry, uml two imt'kuifea
iiavAiioilcHirt

The Onto irlTpfi PiMRk
front tmslw vuur Tublfts. Mv

llnuor.Riul otic! iifilmid. wan ItM
ilriiikt-r- , but nrttr Tnblut but ilrlnkliin,

will not tourh kind. havo fiitl month before wrltllitf
rou.laurtlertokiiow tbo euro iKruiaueut.

TiiKOnioCiiRMicALOo- rktlkmbn: Your Tablets
imi'd tiinritlilni'. hviKxliTmiPtillv. for uevrn

two puckagedof jourTublttH, and without any effort on
iXuuriiw all tJrUcn to

THE OMEO CHEIVI.CAL CO.,
01, 03 nnd GO Opera Clock. LIMA,

SOUTH EIB LIVERY,

mwitkw Utlanm--

All the Now and Protty

Fnnciec iu NB N

Can he fmiti.l in firciit iivray

at our jros in

W ii&jrrt ani
Wo fVi-- r tinl uch

Hij;

Bo sure .to Come and
Soo Ua.

For the few months the
rrcat question of interior decor,

ntion nnd house painting will
ho leading consideration ol

property owners. Let make
suggestion for You waul

tho work done right we can do
it for you at reasonable figures,
or we will sell you wnll
paper nnd decorations. Conic
and see; let us talk tho matter
over and wo know that wc can
please you.

OTH,
P. 0., LEHIGHT01T, PA.

Oliristinau,
WKIHSIHIKT, l'A.

Livery and lixdmwje StuUes.
Buy rldliiff earrlue. aud sale driving
ijev aocuinuiodtttliius
Mail and hilemtd. order, atleudml
lll.f me IrbtL uiajmMjr

lira Htreel, lUlgl.Um, will lwy nud

lrMiiictuU Uemt

BREAD AND CAKES.
Wheat and Vienna Bread

Kreeh Kerv Day (hir Vienna llrad ciiimol
be exrelled We few Uull) KulK'll )mil fiilron
an. Watcb fur tbe W.utiiu.

Vienna
Onp Oberl'., FIIIST IT, (IV. l'A

J8 ?
jj

We havo Very Assortment of

TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED HATS & BONNETS
Wa have ouly Umt-clai- mlllliiorfi 1I0 tlie vorj-- work lellvr

Roods when jironiUed. forRet oouie mill bee na before Imy.

Miss Alvenia Graver,
LEHIGHTON'S POPULAR MILLINER.

DB.G.T. FOX,
Bath,

KA.TON.

AU.l!!(tOWl,HAl"ClUIIMAlTl)Hl)AV

IfMtle

Eye.Ear, Throat

CARBON HOUSE,

L8III0HTOK,

and auojut

F. SMITH,

DKNT1BTUY
MtlftaUil

duiU.ltrMl

REMEMBER "KK

MILLINEHY.

Lahighton.

the
us

the

Oscar

g.uldevlere..rt

Soidol's Bakery,
you

nnkery,

BeoUe Kmut.1.1 hum
CeMs, Ceasas.tisa, Srhla and
UI Ana.irtlr and Wsattaf
PtWest waatteff duUrca. Al
iHH.1 m milk. CbrtoBly
late ffiwulHe. prepared by booti
Hnwae, Chemists. New Kurt- - gold by

ttgyllll,

A FEW

Testimonials

from persons
who havo

cured by tho uso of

Hll's Tablets.
into Chemical Oo.

IU All SIH liavn born uslnff jour
for lubncen iH1ltlni.tl foil ml w until

you tur It. u il leu centa
t!ii'tn.iitfo-- l loh'iM'oniTny.

out' Aw ('iKfirii; wntiia Miiuk
lortvitliwHOt titifii?n. ln clicwnl

iiih j 1 fur It

Ciifmical Co.: OENTtrMEN: It mo nl hufc to n
ol fur

tin I iu
rou "t nn t uin(f your tlirt o tlnyalio quit

ind limior buv 1 M four
waa

O

OHIO,

i

a

next

a you.
;

to
to

a

Rye,

I.KIllllll

Crafbs,

Diseases.
in

m
&

all

boon

:

I
tl

I

to or 1

of

a

11. M. JAYIAJKO, l.tllf.Mitll.
Dnnim Frhrt. N. V,

r.DnKTI.RMRN! fti.mr tltim iuri 1 Htn
TulilciM for 'I'ltliilcro Hiitilt. 1 KfoiTorf

wnu tMtth a lifrnvv mnuker mid chower.
three Ihv. 1 iim curwl.

MATHKW JollNWJN,!'. O. Box 45.

riTTftiicnoii, l'A.

HUU waa StroiiKly tnJlt?Utl tut ho UBOOf
try vourTublfti lie wufl a lit tivy and

YuwrainVtirt iiimiMcnu
Cincinnati. Onio.

hare performed amlniclo In inveaw.
vonrn. imrt Utto boon i ureu b uw of

my part. V. L. 1AHLUAY.

In Paint the
thefbest

cheapest.
Is

Strlctlv Pure
White Lead is best: properly applied
It will not scale, chip, chalk, or nib
off; It firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it Is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot ba obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brands that
have given White Lead its character
as the standard paint.

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
"Brooklyn" "Jewett"

"Ulster"
are standard brands of strictly pore
Lead made by the "Old Dutch" pro-
cess. You get the best In buying them.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting these brands of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by h moit rellablt deatcritn Patau
Jf you are color to paint, It will pay you to

end to us for a oook containing Information
that may lave you many a dollar it Will
eniy cess you a penii ciru to oo bv.

NATIONAL EAD CO..
Droidw. New York.

WM. O. TALPBY.

CATARRH,
DYSPEPSIA,

SUNSTROKE CURED !

We will oive $500.00 to the
Manufacturer op any Sarsapa-rill- a

that can show such a cure.
Which one will try? We wait
an answer

Pleasant St..
IIallowixl, Mk.,.

Dana Sariai-aiuli- Co..
(ffiiufmen: 1 nave iiau 1110 CA- -

TAItltll for over teu years as badly R4

Iff" but man could have It. Alt
8 rliM thecKarslwastroublelwUh

DYSl'lU'SIA. to much no I Imil to be
very careful lint 1 eat.

In addition tathealiore. Are years ago
I had a Sl'.VIiUI'. NU.STIlOKi:

1 read about ltANA'8 SAHSAl'AUII.
I.A.audde tr ajr. tcnnlned to try
it. Alter rv.eU LI taking llirt--
iMldles of IIAN'.VS 8AItSAlAltlLI.A
1 waiC'OlIIM.IlTII.Y C'ltlUlIt of
liotlithetMT.VItltll ami lVNIi:i-Ni- l.

and all the Luting effeeta of my
si nstkoui: vamiIii:i.
I am 74 years T U A T oU a" J

iiowamuucll I II rA I liiuii
nstilii. 1 lieanily recommend DANA'd
HAUSArAUlI.I.A to any person sufler-It-

m I hae been. Kesttectfully,
WM. O. TAl'LEY.

IlAUAvriLL. Mk.. July 28. Dl.
I can iiearllly vouch for ibe nbnoltilo

frufliof thcaletes- - inrctuuonlal. lUKCO
J I. NOltl. STEVKS, Merchant.

Dana Sar.aparltla Co., B.Plsl Malm.

SALESMEN WANTED
To w Nurry Htock. We Rrmv all tlieliPt

vM Hint titfw, tephu e nil truck
tliuttllen.na KiiarunteMi lututiulloii. UUIimI
ntUttry or WHiiiiiiMiiou from tu nturt. Write

HuoliMter.N. Y
KU.u)Ultvl IS.. Incorporated Itwa-

PRIVATE SALE
The iimlerilgned oiTera at 1'rlvate Sals

tbe fillowlne artlelea
One Illako Klone Criuher, 100 Ton

Capaeity.
One 111 II. P. Knalno and Holler.
A vailetv of I'lowa ami Toola aiiltabla

for lUad maUhiK. Apply to
W. II. 1IKHKK, Harrlty, Ta.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Th uiHlrliuel Itavlnv heen rNtoredth

iWHiUlt bv aUuiifUt inetti.H. iuir Kunerliiir luruuv-
nu vn wttu a i luuif iHctktu, Aud Mt

drMJd.iHit)(viivuiiMiiluii. I uxlouilo nmk
knuwii to MH follow BUttrrcfs Hie luciitis ofounsi
TwllMWwlut Jnlrc It, ... will rlteerfully miuI
time ui ciwrwi uupy ui iur irwrimiuuuCHi.

whlrli thpv will And a mil I'urtt for fluiiaim.ii.Aifua, l.nf hltU and all tbroat wl
Uik AiaUdl4. Jit hoMiii ull sufferiTB will try

I rtttiimlv, as It U InvaluabUt, Tlio lealrltigSii prweripliuu, wlikb will cot lUeAi u UiIuk,
vum hihj prv? o a hitihu.ik. ihi noh autirMf,
Iter. KIIWAItll A. 1T1I.S0.V, llrookiyn,

new votk. aur. as,

A load of sorrow doesn't wour one M

much as a swarm of annoyances.

PMC DANA'S SAIlSAl'AltlM.A,
"Til. KIM) THAT 1UIIKS

TtWill
lima iou uj
Are you all run down? Scott's Emuls-

ion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
and Iiypophosphites of Lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and give you a good appetite.

paUilublr
Scott's

Emulsion

AT SEA IN A SAILBOAT

BATTUNQ FOR TWENTY-EIGH- T DAYS

WITH AOVER8E WINDS.

Tart of i, .lnp'n Crew (TnderKo a Terrible
Hspei leiicc rier ItHna tVrreke.1 In tb.
raelllo OcciinA llrave Wimiuii Wn. One
of tlie finncrerft. v

Cniitnin Pctenoii of the bark Lsly
Lniie.m, hin wife nnd Ave seamen ar-

rived In 1 .iiolnlit In an emaciateil con
dition. They caino In nn open lioat only"
18 foet lonir imj it)rteil that they hail
been lid ilayH lossiiitr about on the Pacific.
While the oreiipiinls of the frail craft
were not entirely without provisions dar-
ing their Ioiik battle vith the elements,
the effects of short commons and lack ol
aleen and shelter were palpably apparent.
Mrs. Peterson, who was clatl In a tliin
black gown, was worn nearly to n shad-
ow, and hor stretiRth fnlleil her com-
pletely as she was lifted from the boat
and taken into tlie Bogle House.

The men were sunburned, leaden eyed
and listless. Their heads drooped, and II

was with difficulty that they could be
got to spcnli. imt Captain Peterson told
In a fow words that the Lady Lntnpson
had lieen wrecked at night on n reef near
Palmyra Inland when 44 days out from
Sydney, and the crow wero compelled to
take to the boats, lie waa very weaR
and spoke lu u whisper, at tho same time
begging that his wife be taken where she
could get iionriihmnt nnd a little rest.

Tho Knnal.na lent willing hands to
help tho waifs of the ocean into hacks
and carriages, and they were quickly
driven to whero they could command at-

tention. The little boat In which they
had Journeyed over 1,000 miles became
an object of interest for hundreds of peo
ple. It was partly decked in with can-
vas, and strips wf the same material had
been stretched above the gunwale on ei-

ther side to prevent her being swami ed.
In the boat were a couple of nearly eraii-
ty water kegs and n small quantity ol
biscuit and canned goods.

"I haven't had my clothing off for 23

days," said Captain Peterson when Been
at tlie Eagle House. He was hollow
checked and unshaven and looked indeed
as ii ho had suffered both mentally and
physically. "Tho Lady Lampson," he
said, "was from Sydney, and we were
bound to this port with 000 tons of coal
for Wilder & Co. "We left Sydney last
November and wero 44 days out when
tho vessel struck. We had had bad
weather near Feejee, having been in a
hurricane for 24 hours, but after that we
had fine northeast winds until we got
near Palmyra island, when the weather
became dirty. It was 5:30 o'clock on the
morning or Jan. 10 when we struck.
hod not had an observation for two days,
The night had been dark and stormy,
but the water was smooth then. I knew
I was to the east of the island, and that
there was a sunken reef somewhere
around. I was on deck myself and hod
two men on tho lookout aloft. Thero is
a strong westerly current there, and I
guess we were going about five knota nn
hour with all sniu set.

"Five minutes after she struck she be-

gan to break up, and I ordered the boats
out. Wo lowered tho two boats. I took
charge of one, and First Mate Harry Mil
ler took the other. In my boat there
were, besides my wifo and myself, Sec
ond Mate C. Brown and Seaman W,
Carloon (both Swedes), Cabin Boy W.
Hayden of Liverpool, F. Weller, the
cook, who is a Herman, and E. Ever son,
a Norwegian sailor. Tho mate's boat
contained a German sailor named Sny-
der Oscar Maguersen, a Swede: J. Jor
gensen, a German, and a seaman named
Martin.

"We started for Palmyra Island in
company about 7 in tho morning, having
only fivo gallons of water for the two
boats. Tho island is only 40 miles from
the reef, but the current and tide were
so strong that we wero trying for nine
days to inako headway against them, but
couldn't. We drifted to the westward.
so I resolved to put back to the bark,
We suffered greatly through want of
water, aud we had barely enough to
moisten our tongues, which were swollen
and dry.

"We found the bark settling down nnd
the water washing over her, so we got
aboard quickly and put some canned
goods, biscuit and water into the boats.
We rigged the boats with canvas and
then started again for Palmyra island.
We tried for two days to inako headway,
but the heavy swell and wind battled ub,
Thinking I would lose sight of the mate's
boat, I told him to eteer for Honolulu,
and I steeref for here myself. We lost
sight ot the other boat and have had
heavy gales ever since. I have only had
an hour a sleep at a time during the day.
and havo never laid down. At nighttime
the spray camo over, wetting us all to
the skin, and in the day we dried our
clothes in the sun, if there was any. The
men have been quiet and uncomplaining,
even though on short allowance of food
and water, und, thank goodness, weiost
nobody from our boat. It was a terrible
experience, though, the worst I have met
with during 14 years of seafaring.

"After we passed the island of Maul
we struck a storm, and tho boat half
filled with water. We thought then it
was all over after passing through so
many other dangers, but we managed to
bail her out and keep her right. The
first vessel we saw since we struck, 28

days ago, was a steam schooner off Dia
mond head this morning. I hope the
mate a boat ia safe, and if he steered to
the eastward I think they are oil right,

The Lady Lampson was well known
In ban irram sco. bhe belonged to J. J.
Moore. Cup. liu Peterson owned a quar-
ter share in her and had his interest in
terest insured for $10,000 fa the Fire
man's Insur vnce company. He reckons
that be has .ost K1.000 In Instruments,
furniture, oltarts aud short Insurance.
Cor. San Fruucltoo Examiner.

Hop drawing In Knglaiid.
Hops are chiefly grown in Kent, which

yields more titan une-ha- of the annual
crop. Nevertheless there has been a
diminution lu the acreage during the last
20 years to the extent of nearly 4,000
aores. Uardener s ITirnTiIri-- .

Tli. lawyer He. tbe I.ed
A young lawyer in the city bad as a

client some time ago a negro charged
with assault and battery, and the ac
cused now owes his liberty to the uno
worn uono m ins bemur by Ids counsel,
who put np the plea of insanity as his
aerenso ana was sustained by the jury
It was a hard fight The fee was a good
one, but tlie negro had no cash. In Ilea
thereof he deeded a building lot in the
suburbs to his lawyer, who accepted the

eeu, amy signed ana delivered, ana
locked it away lu his safe.

A short time ago lie betlHMight him
that with the help of a building and loan
association he might put a house on that
lot and increase its value, so he offered
the property for a loan to one of the
borne building und loan nseoclauons.
His application was dnly received, but
when he went around to liear the result
the secretary told liiui iat the oommlt- -

tee had rejected the application. 'Tbe astonished lawyer naked the rea-
son; tbe lot was good, the loan Muall
and title good, for he had examined into
that uart of It. The seereturv said that
the committee differed with the lawyer
aa to itie title, because while tliey them
selves were not lawyers they failed to
see how a negro who had been released
by a jury ou a idea of Insanity could
give a good title to iro-ert- The young
lawyer anil Has the deeo. AUuou awo- -

greph.
.' . -

A manifest bit of wUdom is to refrain
from of foal. Tb. sauce may
not be quite laquaut enough, the saUd
way be wilted, Imt in the name of de-

cency aay nothing about it in either case.

The oarnatiou by reason of lu re
merit has atace ltXio rapidly forced h
self iutu an iui.rtiiut plucu lu the flower
trade-o- f the northern and central parts
ox our oouutry

Profeeeor 1). 11 "I tel. plu-iie fame, 1. a
Urge, atruu-fl- ) buili iuuu bu luolia as
tboagh heenj- s hie He ha. a
ooueifaoua auiUe.

It was uot until I MAI that the New
EugUud uackfraH. 4w ib--e ere urout-01-

ted with any apprucuule success.

Sudfe
CONDENSE,.

Mattes an every-da- convenience of u,
luxury. Pure and wholesome

Prepared Willi cruputous care. Hlghe t
award at all Pure Pood Expositions. Ea Ii
package makes two large pies, Avr
Imitations and Insist on having tl"

NONE SUCH brand.
MEHHfc'I.L & SOUI.E, Syracuse, N. '

iMAIcohot
l. il :.kl.til to mako J'otFF'a Aime

Alcohol is good for lcatluT)
it hf a for tlieliii. Alcoliot Intliochkl
iiiKiicntot Cologne, Florida Water, and
Imv i.utu the Mell known face wiihhi-s-

We think there ii nothing too cobtly to use
iu u goctl Itjailiei preservative.

Ai'mo Blacking retails at 20c.
ami at that price sells readily. Man

. !e arc so accustomed to buying a drew
u- 'r titiicking at 6c. and 10c. a bottle

' Hi y cmmot understand that ft Mack- -

.. ..n'-- cheap at 20c. Wewanttoroett
th- i tutu cheapness If we can, and toac

I Uh this we ofler a reward of

tir a recipe which will enable us to mafio
Voi.rr't Acme 15 lac kin a at such a prir

1hn! a retailer can profitably sell It at 10c

Mtlv o hukl (his offer onen until
Tan. Ul, 1&93.

JpiLi.s.

CURE
Elck Beadtchsanil niters all tho trouble Inci-
dent io ft blUoui Btata of tbo tjttom, iuoh U
DixUnean, Nausea, DrowslDMS, Dlatrtu titer
eating. 1'aUn in tho Bide, io. Whilo tUelr aoal

matkaUo iuccou Las boon abown In cxuls

SICK
neaflwbN yet Carter! Ilttio Uror riU ar

finally valuable In Oonstlpatlon, ourlca and

rorrcaUdlBordereofthitomacbtlmiilateth4
llTer and rcguUtotto bowel. SrenUtaerooly

HEAD
I Aclta Ibfcy wonld bo almoa t prtcoleaa to tttoaa who)

eairtr from thla distressing oomplaloti but
tbelrgoodnens doc no tend here.and tboto

whoencatry them will find thwllttlopUUTala.
able in ao many ways that they will not ba wll
llug to do without them. ButaftorallatckHftftJj

AGUS
flatbabanttof aomanyllTSJ that beralawbert
immakeoargreatboaat. CwpUlficnrtHwtiila
tOtheradonot.
I Carter! Utile Llrer nils aro Tory mall and
very easy to UVe. Oneortworlllsmabeadoas.
They are ttrloUy TngoUbla and do not grtpo or
irarga, but by their centla action please all wb
tisathem. In tUI at 25 cents, flyafortl. Sol4
tT dragslits OTorywHar, or aent by mail.

CARTER MEDIOINB CO., New YorkJ
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

U . aC "A iPflP CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS. tnj

aormiomi.uoniina Tree iiahqdook wm.to
MUNN CO 81 llluiAUWlT, NIW VokIT.

OldMt ture. for wwurlOK pstDut. la America.
KT.rrPAt.ot Ulm out br n. I. broabt before
ta. bubllo by anuUce glfeu free uf oliara. lu tb.

aiyeflt rtroulatton of any iwlenUflo paper in th
world. Bplsndtdlr Illustrated. No lutelllireat
man should b without iu Weeklr. a
yeari ffUAislvjmODt&a. AdarfMS MijNN A

I'udluuuui, 301 Uroadwaj, Waw York C tyT

JaiaEfttt".
oi'r prloclfilo

I' iMrPm
.iat DlilOC4.1

" t vtl ctrntup

r r Ej-p- f it-- ' "ti
PC- - IT r., t i uu UM,

CCA yPLj AXLE

JiI I.V THE WKLD.
Outl ' i .. f way ol tr br.-t-

cliu. ...t.liri.I.l JtiLUI MLlM
roB HT.g BY D EALEF t C ENE 1. 1 U.T. tin

Beldin's RcracJ:
Tl I lir'T1".?- t ' ndlittniantjr.

UnlM hOW If
tetllMal M.

FOR SALE.
A fairnt altuatfU in Towaiufii'tiiiir U)vnihi,

4arltHi ruiiiilv, li.t about nit milvHlroin W, ,.,
port, un road Intuiii iron, aald ulat-- to Km

t'onlaiiilnic iirvartla of ua witHititar
laitd ulln ic'KmJ ruuulnK vprluii waur ull ibu

ur rmiiKl, hihI with all tivctxmtry ouitiii)lii.ir
M TWU HrrOUY KIEAMIi il

HfU HK 14H'i4ftl, Willi rtVMim Itxitfh el
a fraiuf bauk barn ifitx.it levt. wavuii siit-- j w
(rrt Hint all other tufwuaaii iHitttulitUiica.

lrit.s ol aniv utli u iualt kiuiHii l
JOHN Hf IlKIt,

II. llarrlU I'a.

WBIS8POIIT, PA.

A popular (Uotlon before the

Iuile juat now la FUIiIuk

TuoUIb, tlila In iiartloularly so

with those ulio flml a pleasure

in uiiulinif for the tlutijr tribe
W'lmr. to eWttha best Uokel la

ateo H patplaxitiK quebttuiito

foil but uot to lit, for ue bare
it right here th vary
the loweat iwioaa tbe name

price, pwhajw a. 7011 pay fur n

artioll.wlir. We want you
Ui now. anil .Kami tie our uew
liue of Flailing Taok.1, befure
you ho elaewliar. for we know
thai oau ear. you niuuey

Tbat ta what you want.

Come and see ub
BIERY, The Druggist.


